
 
Innovative E-Learning &

Onboarding Platform from
Digital HR North East 

 

 

 



With access to online learning courses any time and on any device,
staff training and development is made simple with our platform. 

 
Our online courses are designed with small to midsized businesses in

mind, ensuring your employees receive relevant and practical training
that can actually be deployed in your workplace. 

 
Let the platform take the stress out of staff training.

 
Designed to be easy to understand, the platform comes packed with

engaging online training covering;
 

• Legislation & Regulation
• People & Relationships
• Online & Offline Safety
• Digital & Creative Skills

• Management & Leadership
• Working from home

 
All our content is designed by subject matter experts and then

animated to create engaging learning that people actually enjoy
taking!

 

Staff training at your fingertips



Your Training and On-baording
anywhere

Because our platform is  hosted in the cloud,  it 's
accessible anywhere with an internet connection.   In

a t ime when remote and home working are
increasingly the norm, and where f ield-based

employees need access to the same applications
used by their  off ice based col leagues,  this  has never

been so important.
 

Al l  employees engaging with the platform can either
log on via  a  laptop/ PC or use a smartphone/ tablet.

 
 
 

.  
Our E-Learning Platform is designed to provide

powerful yet simple tools to organise, report and run
all your training needs in one place.



Course Library
The Platform already has over 40
courses you can access - 24/7 and

on any device - and we’ll
constantly be adding to this

library as legislation and ideas
change at no extra cost.

Management
You can directly allocate the right

courses to the right member of
staff, creating straightforward

development pathways for your
team based on different levels of

challenge.
Personalise

You to upload almost anything to
your online training library

alongside our courses - PDFs, videos,
links and presentations can all be

added to personalise the training to
your business. Build your own On-

boarding Programmes with defined
courses and timelines 



Make it Yours
If you have your own specific

training, you can use the
platform to house it - and the
storage is unlimited so your

training can always expand. We
can also write bespoke packages

for you to up-load

Reports
Generate simple reports

for you to be able to
quickly understand and

evaluate the training
performance of your team
- so you can see who has

achieved what, and when.

Testing
You are in control of the

standards you set, including
adding knowledge tests to
any course where the pass
mark is up to you and your

team.



Start a conversation
with us
 
To set-up a l ive demonstration and 
 receive a tai lored proposal  for  your
business please cal l  the team at
Digital  HR North East on the fol lowing
numbers:
 
01670 787341
07958 171091
 
elearning@digitalhrne.co.uk
www.digitalhrne.co.uk
 
Follow us on 
 
 
 
 


